Potential triazole derivatives having significant antiepileptic effect- A Review.
Triazole is a five membered heterocyclic moiety of two carbon and three nitrogen atom, triazole are present in two isomeric forms, 1,2,4-triazole and 1,2,3-triazole. Alprazolam, Triazolam and Midazolam are established drugs used in epilepsy which have triazole moiety. Epilepsy is the most frequent neurological disorder characterized by excessive temporary neuronal discharge. The overall prevalence of the disease is 1% of the population and up to 50 million people worldwide. The literature shows that different substitution on triazole moiety exhibit potent antiepileptic activity and less/no neurotoxicity. The maximal electroshock seziures test is most widely used in- vivo models among the various screening models of epilepsy. The present article focused on the previous researches on triazole, which include synthesis, spectral characterization and antiepileptic activity of the synthesized triazole derivatives, and we also go for the development of structure activity relationship of the earlier synthesized triazole derivatives with reference to their pharmacological effect.